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Try this!
of your hair in a few

) 1
I

Within ten minutes after an
of you can not find a

single trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not Itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you aee new hair, One

and downy at first yes but really
new hair all over the scalp.

A little dou-

bles the beauty of your hair. No

how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dan-

derlne and draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time. The effect Is your hair
will he light, fluffy and wavy, and have
an of an

lustre, softness and

(iet a small bottle of
for a few cents at any drug

store or toilet counter, and prove that
your hair Is as pretty and aoft as any

that It has been or Injured
by careless that's all you
surely can have hair and lots
of It 'if you will Just try a little

Adv.

Invented
How iniiiiy people are nwure that

fount was not the real
of the As a mutter

'if fuel, u Muurlco Ohov-reuj- f,

the Idea, and It wus
from his plum that the first monster
airship wus able to fly.
who wns a naval linn recent-
ly died; since the of
thf war he had lived the
life of a hermit; Home say because of
his grief at being the Innocent cause
of placing In the hands of the hated
enemy such a terrible machine of war.
Ho resided for some years In
and was In the

and while so engaged de-

signed the motor, by which
Count wus able to
triumph over the of making
a dirigible airship that would keep up
for hours In the air.

"Cold In the
i an acuts ltack of Nasal Cntrrh. Per.

sons who r subject to frequent "colds
In the head" will find that the uie of
HALL'S CATARRH will
build up the System, cleans the Blood
and render them leas liable to cold.
Kept ted attacks of Acuta Catarrh may
lend to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S Is tak-
en Internally and acta through the Blood
on the Muroua Surfaces of the System.

All Druggist 75c. free.
IIOS.OO for anv cane of catarrh that

WALL'S will not
curt.

r. J. Cheney t Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Noblesse Oblige.
' "I didn't think I'd live to see It, but
I have," the

"You've often heard men
ny their wives made them?"

I heard n suffrage ora-
tor reverse the In favor
of friend

to Mothers
Examine every bottle of

that famous old remedy
for Infants and and see that It

Dears the
ofi

Ul USA rnr nr HI) Vmir.
Cry for

When Are Right.
Didn't you tell me you

could sleep under blankets at night
In this placet

Owner So you enn, 'When It's cold
enough. San

Sooths Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn with hot baths of

Soap followed by gentle
of

better. For free
Dept. X,

Sold by and by mall. Soap
A 25 and 60. Adv.

It.
Why do they cull (he big waves In

e oeeun nt the seaside par
they're the excuse for the

hotels, my son."

Keep It to
Keep y, troubles to sjdd

i nch' Kltcnj tint If ym's got
au grip, don't siieezo In a crowd."

?Mf w" 0"l",',' r Has
"irce't 1'li'nnuut IVlluti. AdT.

wn" 0,10 nf I"
" of women as

1

1 Ruins of the benutlful of Albert as the Uermuns left It, and, 2,
which the are striving to save In their of that city.
from America to Siberia to take of tho forces there.

Most

Is

at

OF

Qlrl In Sky Blue Uniform
Attends to the Wants of the

Soldiers and Sail-

ors.

By ROY
Paris. In the very heart of a

French port town, where trnfllc Is
there stood a barroom. It

was Just nt tho point whore a sailor's
or soldier's thirst was greatest as he
trudged up tho hill. It did a rattling
good such a good business
that the kept a special eye
on It

a hnd
nothing better to do, ho would stroll
np to this bar to see how many men
were draped over It.

Its trnde
for there nro more deslrablo things to
do than to be n drinker In
the most place In town.

nefore long the mndnme found that
her business hud fallen on evil ways.
ITer success had been bo grent that It
it had fulled I

Bids for Y. M. C. A.
A public sale was a sale

of all the, oh, so fixtures.
Without thought of price,
would go beneath the hammer of tho

In town knew
of it ' And when you sny
you Includo Arthur S. Taylor, who
wed to be a man In

and who is now the head of
the Y. M. C. A. in the district of the
port town.

So he went to the sale. And when
the bidding fell off, and the miidame
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Chicago strvct sweeper wearing an
mask, by order of tho health

Close Paid to Their
In Order to De-

tect Plots.

Camp 8.

C There is someouo at all times
among the soldiers German

here who can
paying strict attention to

their to detect an plou

THE McCONNELLSBUB 0. PA.

MAKES
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THE DREAM SONG
1WHEN FUR MEETS FABRIC

FALL OUT MILDRED WHITE.

small bottle "Danderlne"
keeps thick, strong,

beautiful.

Girls! Doubles beauty

moments.
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appli-

cation Danderlne

trowing
Danderlne Immediately

dif-

ference

carefully

amazing

appearance abundance; In-

comparable luxu-

riance,
Knowlton's

Dnnderlne

neglected
treatment

beautiful
Dan-

derlne.

Frenchman Zeppelin.

Zeppelin
Zeppelin?

Frenchman,
conceived

Chevreiix,
engineer,

commencement
practically

Germany,
employed Zeppelin

workshops,

Zeppelin eventually
dllllculty

Head"

MEDICINE

CATARRH MEDICINE

Testimonials

CATARRH MEDICINE

remarked
gentleman.

"Certainly."
"Yesterday

compliment
husband." Rlrmlnghum Age-Heral-d.

Important
carefully

CAS'fOUIA,
children,

Signature

Children Fletcher's Custoria

Conditions
Hoarder

Francisco Chronicle.

Cutlcura
jnolntlngs CuUcura Ointment
Nothing samples ad-
dress, "Cutlcura, Boston."

druggists
Ointment

Defining

breakers,
'Itecmise

Yourself.
yohself,"

"nieanln'

".Ti'r.?

mi"'!'"
t"JS p,,,',0,ni't

aaaaVl

cutncdral
Americans bombardment

command Czocho-Slova- k

BARROOM IS NOW
USED BY Y. M. C. A.

French Town's Popular

Drink Emporium Bought

Auction.

SODA INSTEAD ABSINTHE

American

Thirsty

DURSTINE.

thickest,

business,
authorities

Whenever military policeman

Accordingly, languished,

consistent
conspicuous

announced
beautiful

everything

auctioneer. Everyone
"everyone,"

newspaper Phila-
delphia,

WEARING "FLU" MASK

j"$r

A?

Influenza
department

Attention Con-

versation

Wadsworth, Spartanburg,

guarding
prisoners understand
German,

conversations,

FULTON COUNTY NEWS.

wrung her hands because the price
was so low, then up stepped Mr. Tay-
lor, and bought all the fixtures for tho
Y. M. C. A.

After that ho dickered with the
landlord, and enmo to an agreement
which permitted him to leave tho fix-

tures whero they were, to leave tho
bar where It was but to cbango what
passed across the bar.

That was only a llttlo whlln ago.
Hut todny, as you mount the hill of
the town, as you see tho doors of the
tar stretching ouf their invitation to
bring In your thirst and have It
quenched, you will see a strange
thing. Over the door you will see In
large letters the words:

The Red Triangle.
Inside, behind the bar, you will see

tin American girl In the sky bluo uni-

form of the canteen worker. And you
Will see sailors and soldiers leaning
their elbows on the shining mahogany
and hear them say things like:

"(Ive us a chocolate milk-shake.- "

"Make ndne pineapple."
"How's the Y. M. speclul today?"
"Pnckago of cookies and two straw-

berry sodas."
Think of It I Sodas, In Franco! And

yet this Is only one of three plnces In

YANKS DIE WITH
FACES TO THE FOE

Valiant Spirit of Fallen Men Is

Typified in Attitudes of

the Dead.

TROOPS EAGER FOR BATTLE

Ever Crouching Forward With Their
Faces Toward Germany, Im-

patient to Make World Safe
for Humanity.

Purls. C'liaplalns of two Ynnkeo
regiments that stormed the slopo above
the Ourcq river camo wearily back at
sundown from tho task of burying
their dead. They were two men spir-

itually uplifted und their eyes were
shining as they mado their brief but
i loipient report.

"In nil that battlefield." they said,
"we found, without a slnglo exception,
that every one of those boys died
crouching forward."

That short dramatic story a patri-
otic eulogy that was an epitaph for
American heroes camo first under my
cy when, after a three weeks' Journey
ot 4,000 miles, I reached Tarls.

Faces Ever .Eastward.
Stories of tho valiant American

spirit nro old. Yet tho proud words of
tho chaplains were tremendously Im-

pressive. They Interpreted the spirit
of America on tho fighting line In the
same terms as I hud seen It among the
fiesh troops In the convoy across tho
Atlantic, U Knglnnd, In the French
port and In the trip across Franco-tro- ops

yet to face the Hun.
Thousands were in thut convoy. And

their faces were ever toward (lormuny.
They were grim faces of serlous-inlnd-o-

silent men during the tedious ocean
trip silent, strangely, until actually
on French soli.

Then they underwent a change. The
curtain of solemnity seemed to lift
Tho frown of Impntleneo at delay was
gone and, In contrast to tho silence In

which they had received tho homage
of Urltlsh crowds, they sang rollicking
war songs, laughed and cracked Jokes
and replied with n Yankee roar to the
chorus of welcome French crowds gave
them.

Their faces were away from the set

that might be hatched to escape, and
sucuro other Information.

Hut it would seem that such pre-

cautions nro hardly necessary. Tho
prisoners have repeatedly expressed
themselves as being very well content
to remain here until the end of tho
war. They reallzo that it would bo
foolish for them to try to escape, as
few of them apeak English nnd they
could not get very far beforo being de- -

INTERNED GERMANS WATCHED

In shnrp contrast, the cathedral or Mots
8 (Jen. Jules Junlu, now on his way

Prays That God Will J
Damn German Empire I

T

Cleveland. Not Irreverently,
but with much feeling, Dr. W. i

II. Crawford, president of Alio- - X

gbeny college, brought "Aniens" f

from the throats of 2,XK) Metho- -

(list divines In this city when he 9
prayed fervently for "God to A

damn the Cermnn empire." He J
hud Just returned from a yenr (

and a half service with the Y. M. f
C. A. on the western front.

that one port town where tho Y. M. C.
A has a soda fountain.

Itesldo. the bar sits another Ameri-
can girl selling soda checks and, In

tho lulls, changing the record on the
phonograph. Nothing old about those
locords, either. With S'ew York Just
"r few days away," the supply of
tunes Is kept up to tho minute.

In the hack room there are small
tables und chairs. Thoso who prefer
to rest as they drink may do so. And
many do.

"You see, I figured it out this way,"
said Mr. Taylor, as he looked over the

shoulders packed
along the bar, "I figured It nut that
half the attraction of a bar Is the so-

ciability of drinking slowly and gos-

siping while you do It. And, you see,
It Is!"

ting sun as they waited In the French
port for tho trains to tako them to
France. Their eyes gazed longingly to
tho east, and they eagerly strained for-var- d

as If to hear tho far-of- f boom of
the guns.

Every one of these Yankee soldiers,
fresh from the homeland, was crouch-
ing forward as did-th- heroes the
chaplains told of with their faces d

Germany.
A complete division, commanded by

an American major generftl, disem-

barked. And It was Just one unit, ono
convoy of tho unuudlng stream that
Uncle 8am Is sending ucross.

Chafe at Long Walt
Tho only worry was whether It

would bo a long wait before It was
their turn "nt bat" against tho Hun.

Submarine rumors hadn't frightened
them on tho way ucross tho ocean.
They hud (billed dully, ns best they
could In tho cramped ship's area. They
bad taken dally exercise to keep them
healthful and fit. And they hnd stood
guard, In turn, with eyes "peeled" for
submurlnes mostly hopeful that ono
would turn up Just for the delight of

an American destroyer bomb It
out of all

There was a bout drill dully on the
convoy; each man answered roll cull
In bis allotted placo besldo n lifeboat.
And constantly, save In sleep, each
ninn had to wear a life preserver
strapped about bis chest and buck.

Now they're at the end of the loug
Journey In France along with a mil-

lion and n hulf. fighting men from tho
I'nlted States. They're showing early
that great American spirit crouching
forward, with their faces toward Ger-
many, Impntlent to iniiko tho world
unsafe for Huns.

It's a pity Knlser Kill couldn't have
stood on the dock at that French port
whoa they landed Just to seo them.

Dead Men Convicted.
St. Louis, Mo. When u decision

reached the court of criminal correc-

tion here recently from the supreme
court alllrmlug the conviction of Israel
Schucurt, for adulterating soda water
In violation of the pure food law, It
was found that both Schucart and his
bondsmen were dead. Schucart died a
year ago, while his bondsman passed
away five months ago.

tected. They have been heard to ex
press the hope that they will never be
exchanged for American prisoners In

Germany.

Tho prisoners nro willing workers,

and they do a great deal of work about
camp. They nro given humnno treat-
ment, get plenty to cat and the snmo
medical attention as is given to sol-

diers, but they are not by any mentis
treated as guests of tho nation, us has
been dono at some other prison camps.

The German prisoners here nfore than
earn their keep--

Woprlsht, 118, Wtatars NewtpaiMr to loo.)

Elizabeth left her place beforo the
typewriter on the doctor's desk to wel-
come a timid patient, who waited In
the doorway. Hut presently she was
back again, telephones and buzzers
seeming to cull her on every side. And
one could not know that the girl who
resonded so tirelessly and cheerfully
was longing In her very soul to be
away from It allaway from tho re-

cital of aches and pains, from the
hurry and noise of the business world.

As If borne on a drifting breeze
came n sweet memory of grandmoth-
er's home in a country town. Her child-

ish vocations had been spent there,
nnd Elizabeth hud never forgotten the
mnglc Joy of those times. Somo time
film had hoped to go back to brighten,
perhaps, her grandmother's declining
years, but word camo that grandmoth-
er hud passed beyond that need. So
tho old homestead would be desolate

forsaken.
Elizabeth supposed that the sale of

tho property would burely cover a
mortgage, after nec-

essary debts were paid. Hut today as
she returned from encouraging the
timid patient a long envelope lay face
upward on tho doctor's desk. It was
addressed to herself iftid when Eliza-

beth had perused Its Intricate word-

ing Fbo found this same old property
to be hers absolutely by grandmother's
will.

There hnd been extra money, It ap-

peared, to meet those other demands.
Elizabeth, her dark eyes widening th

the gold-brow- n hulr, stared ut
the written document and moved Im-

pulsively towurd tho doctor's private
office.

"You must let mo go," she told him,

when ho had read tho paper. "I want
to see what I can do with grandmoth-

er's old place."
"liaise chickens nnd live by your-

self?" laughingly queried the physi-

cian who had been her father's
friend.

"Oh lo you think that I could?"

she asked.
Later when alio passed down tho vil-

lage street Inquiring glances followed

her graceful figure. Itut Elizabeth was
all unaware. She was living again In

fancy the happy days In that square
old house ut the end of the road.

Hut as she passed Inside, regarding
nil those funillar objects which were
now her own, Into tho girl's heart
camo a passion of longing for posses-

sion, to live here, to have u real
home. Some ono would give her com-

panionship surely If she could but
keep the old pluce up.

"How could thnt bo doner' she
asked herself wearily, sinking Into tho

soft depths of one of grandmother's
chairs. The dreams and longings of

that confident girlhood camo poignant-
ly back In the atmosphere of grand-

mother's home the great house re-

paired und beautiful, the garden won-

derful to seo with sun-dl- und fou-
ntainus they used to be und In
grandmother's drawing room, herself,
Boated beforo the piano playing, com-

posing the harmonies that had never
quite ceased flinging themselves
through all her busy years.

In tho background of tho very young

Elizabeth's fancies a man's figure had
hovered. Must not every happy maid-

en have her lover? Elizabeth now bud

forgotten the lover I All nt once her
typing lingers were eager, Insistent to
touch the piano keys. So In the shad-

ows floated a "Song Without Words,"

the unspoken dream, perhaps, which

had lain hidden so long in her heart
Through the diamond panes the sun

turned tho musician's hair to a golden

halo. On und on she played. When

her music had reached Its lust vibrant
note the man arose and unhesitatingly
passed Into tho room.

"Repeat that last passage," ho com-

manded, and Elizabeth, glancing about
absently ns though still under u spell,
obeyed.

When Hhe turned around upon the
piano stool tho strange man stood over
her searching her face excitedly.

"Your own composition?" he asked.

"Why yes," Elizabeth replied won-

dering.
Tho man's tone wns still abrupt.

"What will you take for it?"
"I am nfrald." Elizabeth replied,

"that I do not understand your mean-

ing, or," sho added, ."who you are."
The man laughed and his low laugh-

ter hud a pleasing sound. "You must
overlook my Intrusion nnd my abrupt
request," he said. "Enthusiasm nnd the
Joy of discovery carried me away. Tho
namo of Lawrence Harry may not be
unknown to you. Todny I have been
visiting the town of my birth. Soon I
return for my concert tour.. In vain I
have searched for new melodies, sweet

haunting tunes to tho themes I love.

Each writer disappoints; his music Is

stereotyped. Rut yours tonight Ah 1

yours!" Tho great singer smiled.

"If you would but sell that last ex-

quisite fancy to me," he said. "You

might name an extravagant price."

Elizabeth stood before him, she wns

trembling, but she laughed softly.

"My playing," she said, "was but the
expressing of a wish to keep this
piiiro my homo; home I Po you know

what that means?"
"I know," the man answered de-

cidedly, "that I will buy up everything
of thnt sort that you can compose.

And so Elisabeth's dream all came

true. And whn Lawrence Harry is
singing nt his best you may be sure
thut he Is thinking of n wonderful old
placo he calls home and of Elizabeth,
the gifted wife, who Is his Inspiration.

Taken on Trust
"Our product Is thoroughly tested

before leaving the factory. No man
can sell Btuff today that has not been
tested."

"Wo mnnnge to sell our product
without testing it"

"Thut's odd. Whnt do you scHT
"Dynamite."

Got Her Attention.
"I tried to flirt with thnt girl yes

terday."
"Make any kind of an Impression r
"Yes, alio called a cop."

A splendid fabric appears at Its best
In the rich nnd stately wrap which Is

shown In the picture above. The d(f
sign reveals an understanding by Its
creator of the fitness of fur fabrics to
the mnklng of ample and luxurious
garments. This one Is a long and beau-

tiful draped cupe to which sleeves
have been, added. The fur-fabri- c Is an
Imitation of brond tall and It Is finish-
ed with n mnrten collar nnd cuffs.
Each serves to set off the other; the
fur nnd the fur fabric are rivals in
benuty.

This Is one of several very hand-
some wrnps In which furs have been
made up with fur fabrics with an ef-

fectiveness not equaled In the past.
Among them there nro long conts, In
which very wide borders of genuine
fur form half the length of the skirt
portion and collar and cuffs are very
large. A variety of plushes which is
the other nnme for fur fabrics made
up with a variety of furs, have result-

ed In some entirely new and very liuirl-som- o

conts,but nothing finer In de-

sign has been offered this season than

Winter Hats

For some reason the millinery of
nildwlntcr Is more colorful nnd some-

what moro elaborate than that which
ushered In the fall season, although
the simply trimmed hut cannot be
outclassed. Rut variety Is the spice of
millinery as well as of life, and some

of the latest arrivals In the assembller
of midwinter hats are far from simple.

The hat ai tho center of the picture
is an Instance of this new departure.
In the face of a voguo for sedate col-

ors and meager trimmings, its design-

er has chosen to be uuduclous nnd has

vindicated her cholco by making a

beautiful hat. It is a picturesque
model with a wide brim, faced with

crepo and edged with a

double frill of velvet In thnt cool

brown called "elephant." Tho brim Is

ui.ti.r nt tho left side tlinn elsewhere
and has as many graceful turns nnd

curves ns the edge of a flower petal.
A wholo company of small curling

ostrich heads which Is the millinery

name for little plumes finds n resting
plnce on It nnd they tiro of the same

shade of brown. The crown Is rather
high and lifts nt tho loft with a baud

of tucked belting rlhbun about It in
rose color.

Just to show that quite a lot of
trimming can be used successfully,

rather large brown bonds are sot at
wide Intervals about the upper edge
of the ribbon, and even the lovely

llttlo ostrich plumes are not loft alone
In their glory brown Japanese ai-

grettes spring up among them.

Another lovely mtdwluter hut, at the
right of tho picture, brings visions of
theater parties weddings lind all
sorts of bright assemblies. It is of

taupo velvet fuccd with silk in three

A Beaded Blouse.
Ono of the smartest blouses noted

recently owed Its charm chiefly to the
trimming, the blouse itself being of

the simplest shape Just a long, loose
blouso reaching down almost to the
knees, opening only to tho waist. Tho
sleeves were loose and straight From
the bust down to three-quarte- of Its
length the blouse was ornamented with
small Jet beads In a spider web pattern
nnd weighted at tho hem by n brond
frlngo of the same beads. A narrow
band of embroidery to match edged

tho regal wrap pictured. It covers rr

wearer from neck to shoe top, looks
warm and Is warm, and It Is really a

splendid achievement of the cloth man-

ufacturer nnd the designer.
Ono wonders where all the pelts

come from thnt go to make up ever-prese- nt

furs. It seems as If many
species nf anlinuls must become ex-

tinct before long. In the meantime fur-fabri-cs

are showing their ability to
take the place of skins and may grad-

ually replace them; nt any rate they
are already Joining forces In making
wraps that are everything we could
wish for.

A Slip-Ove- r Blouse.
A pretty slip-ove- r blouse Is of whlto

dotted Swiss with deep circular yoke
of white organdie, to which the (lotted
Swiss blouse nnd sleeves are attached.
The organdie yoke Is rounded out at
tho throat and finished only by a cord-

ed piping. CufT.s are of organdie and
the long sleeves of dotted Swiss. Swiss
nnd organdie nre. Joined throughout
the blouse with lines of hemstitching.

More Colorful,

colors, pulo rose, blue and lavender.
In bands Inside a bonier of taupe on
the underhrlm. It Is one of the few
very hats thut bare
flourished In the midst of much more
numerous small ones.

At tho left a brown beaver hnt with
a crushed collar of velvet about the
crown has only a fancy pompon of
uncurled ostrich for ornnment. Tlfere
Is a furore for beaver hats and there-
fore It Is sure of as much considera-
tion as Its more trimmed rivals.

"2
Feel New Shoes Rule Soon.

The government ban on fancy shoes,
which will limit the stylos nnd delight-
ful tints of milady's footgear, will be
gin to make Itself felt In a short time,
Cutting of the new shoes, according to
classification, height and style, Is said
to havo begun In factories throughout
the country. Retailors and wholesaler!
are given until Juno 1 to dlsposo of
their present stock of shoes at the
present prices. After that time shoe
dealers will carry only the regulation
grades of shoos, ranging In price from
'i to $12, nil of which will benr the

government stamp, classifying them In
the three grades, as follows: Class A,
from $9 to $12; class It, from $( to
$3.50 ; class C, from $3 to $.'.!0.

Fur and Beads.
An (Stonlsblng Parisian turban, de-

signed by Lucie Ilaimir, has a crown
of kolinsky fur, while the rest Is made
up of gold beads twinkling through
thin folds of crepe In soft brown, to-

mato red, and white.

the open portions of the front, and a
wider one encircled the sleeves below
the elbow. Narrow black satin ribbon
used as a finish nt tho wrists was
loosely knotted on the outer sides.'
White satin ribbon was used to hold
In place the fullness of tho blouse at
the waistline.

Silk Plus Wool.
Sntlns and silks, plain and figured,

ojmihluo effectively and scrvlceably
with the wool of an old gown or t
small amount of new material


